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Speeia

lac cans of Tomatoes, at, n can 10c
12'2C ms of Corn nt, n can 7iC
I2V2C cans of Peas, at, a can TVaC
25c cans of Peaches in Syrup, at, a can . . . 5li
Fancy Alberta Peaches, a crate S5c
Potatoes, per peck C 15c
Sweet Potatoes, per peck 15c
Onions, per peck 20C
Large Heads Cabbage, at, each 5c
Celluloid Starch, at, package 3V2C
White Line Washing Powder, at, package 3lC
Bluing, large bottles, each 5c
Best Soda Crackers, at pound Gc
Forest Rose Flour every sack warranted sack $1.40
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Council Bluffs

GROCERY AND MEAT DEPARTMENT

Ileal money saving bargains for
Saturday:

4 b. sack of the best flour In
the market, every pound war-
ranted, before the price goes
up at, per sack 91.40

10 bars best Laundry Soap,
for 23

9 bars Diamond C Soap for 25t?
Fancy Swiss Cheese, per lb. 15?
10c can Milk, at 7'4t

French Dressed Spring Chickens,
per pound 15

Nice Lean Boil Beef, per
pound 4

1

3C JJkUUaVMBtail

G

Phones, 24.

.

5c

st

Ww
TV"

Special Hale on Fruit

Jars, per

Pint Jars,

Half Jars, per doz., 55
Nice Mackerel, each 3

Apples, 10?
Nice per

15

DEPARTMENT
Lean Corn per

pound 4
Chickens, per

pound 9tt
can Lye IO4 nd 10 Stamps

can Baking Powder 20 al,d 10 Stamps
Coffee, very good 17 and 10 Stamps

AND HEAT
Both

Few of Our Low Prices for Saturday

Extra Lamb Legs, ier pound 8c
Extra Lamb (.'bops, 1 pounds for

Hand Ticked Apple;?,
per peck 10c

Jersey Sweet Potatoes,
per peck 15c

Early Ohio Winter
Potatoes, per bu 65(

pkgs. Toothpicks,
per package

L'olorado Peaches,
each

Fancy lemons,
each

Flour, per
Gilt Edge Flour, per

IS

mwm

PHONES

pies

CENTRAL

lc
lc

GERMAN DOCTORS

Safe for
y Only

GILINSKY
Ind.

ept. Store
Both Phone3

dozen 43?
dozen

Gallon

peck

Oranges,

dozen

Beef,

Home Dressed

Large Green
Green

pound Green

2E

HIAREIET

J

600-60- 2 BROADWAY.

A

Fancy
Fancy

Central

MEAT

25c
Lamb Stew,

pound 3'-;-

Lainb Shoulder Roast,
per pound

Summer Sausage,
pound 12':C

Home Made Sausage,
per pound 7 ';!?

Sirloin Steak,
per 12ViiC

Spring Chickens,
pound. 15c

ck .....'.....$1.45
Hack 4$1.35

To the Theater Goers of Council Bluifs
Dear Friends: want to you very kindly for the attention

given all advertising matter I have put out relative to amusement In
your city, and I sincerely ask that you give the foregoing your very
particular attention. I have secured control of the BIJOU THEATER,
located at 545 West Iroadway. one of the best equipped little play
houses In the city, aud will on SATURDAY. OCTOBER 9th. open It to
the public, and present for the opening attraction "THE EME SIX"
in the roaring farce comedy entitled "HELL-O-BILh- ." This is not
vaudeville, but comedy presented with six of the cleverest people you
have ever had the opportunity of seeing in 10-ce- nt theater. I will
also present the very latest and best motion pictures, and will say that
the policy of the BIJOU In the future will be change of program
Monday and Thursday, presenting Musical Comedies, Comic Opra,
Farce Comedies, and all other latest Novelties In the Amusement World.

The Motto if the Bijou Theater, under my management, will be
your money's worth or your money back, and beg to 6ay In conclusion,
you know the class of attraction I have given you for your money and
what I have forced all competitors to do. Now I humbly ask you to
visit the Bijou and then compare it with anything you have ever seen
for the money and If the class of attraction meets with your approval.
1 earnestly solicit your and patronage. The price of ad-

mission will be 10 cents.
Again thanking you for your kindness and patronage In the past,

and sincerely hoping that you and your family will pay the Bijou a
lsit on our opening wed;, I oni, Ycura faithfully,

JACK A.MICK.

MlF YOU ARE CU it ABLE
WE CAN CUBE YOU

AVERAGE TIME TU CURE
KcrroMt One Vi.it,
Htumxili One Visit
Vuurii.lV"' Vi.it

Ccaw .'..Jo ltf 9 Cat. ana r
WUKir. Etc !

.i'ioiTta 8ol)

rt-- Vr Daiw to M t)
S snw - ' A, m
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IOINCJI

Oflice Hour 5lo t Daihj
Writ lo-ll.- IO
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Jars

3uart
per 35

Large per . . .

Sweet

Nice

per

5c

per

pound

per

'
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LEFFEHTS

WHY DON'T YOU WEAR A
TAILOR MADE SUIT?

Figure a little and see If a tailor made
utt is not three time, as cheap In the

long run. I am always lu th advance
when it tu muktr.c clothes. Tliey
are di.linclne in style, perfect in model
and faviltlf44 in fit. I never Iron out de
fects. a&arU Cttersoa, 1S lmlwif, i

Cosaul Alalia, la.

HIE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER

Council Bluffs j Council Bluffs

MAY NOT COME TO BLUFFS
Minor Mention u

Omaha Federal Authorities toLikelyI CaaaeU Blaff Office of the
Omaha Bee U IS eett Street. Claim San Jose Men.
Both "phones .

Lavis. drug.
Diamond playing the but vaudeville.- CORR1UANS, undertakers. "Phone 1.
Majestic ranges. V. C. Do Vol lldw. Co.
Woodrina; Undertaking company. Tel. S3.1.

Lewis CutYer. funeral director. 'Phone J7.

FAUST UEliP AT ROOKR BUFFET.
For rent, modern house, litu avenue.
When you want relluole want ad advert-

ising;, uu Th Bee.
Famous Steel Kins larm wagon. Sper-Un-

Trlulett, it! broad v. ay.
toalrd & lloland, umic-rtakers-. 'Phone
Expert ' piano tuning. lluspe, flume M

liur 1 doi), i Pearl dt., at 8. Main.
Art tt pa rune nl and l'lrlure

Fionilng. feorwlck. 211 South Main street.
For good painting see Waller N"ioholui:en

& Co.. 14 Huuili AUin street, 'i'iiutie lr.de-penae-

41 Ked.
FOR UKNT-T- WO ROOMS. SAPP

KLUt'K. lAyUIRE K. A. W ICivIIAal, l!
6COTT SiUfcET. PHONES, 43.

Fcr the best results In picture framing
go where ll I made a specialty, which it
Alexander a Art Siore. li way.

The high school foot bnll team will,
weather permitting, go to Shenandoah to-u-

tu piuy the high school team of that
city.

A marrlnge license was issued yesterday
to Orval U. Klngcado, uged 33, and Joxie
Kurd, aged 22. both of Omaha. They were
married by Justice J. K. Cooper.

William J. Leverett, C. K. Swanson,
Henry Peterson and Prof. I'entland of

association will be the speakers at
the meeting Sunday afternoon of the
Young Men s Christian association.

The fire department was called at 2:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon to the resi-
dence of W. M. Qulnn. 17 11 Fifth avenue,
where burning rubbish, blown about by
the wind, had set fire to one of the out-
buildings. The blaxe was quickly extin-
guished and the damage will not exceed 1U.

A stranger giving his name as J. Ior-ph- y,

but who Is believed to be F. J. Sul-
livan, is under arrest at the city Jail,
charged with stealing a suitcase belonging
to Mrs. C. W. Denny of Grlswold, la.,
from a Rock Island train yesterday morn-
ing. The satchel was recovered by the
police and Mrs. Denny, who returned to
Council Bluffs In response to telegram,
last evening identified the articles found
on Morphy as being her property. The
contents of the grip, with the exception
of a skirt and a few minor articles, were
recovered.

GAUUKNING Is quite a science around
this vicinity. The gardeners are now In
troducing spring vegetables anln. We have
some of the finest spinach or the season
at 20c a peok: small round radishes, fr?sh
and crisp, three bunches for 5c; green and
wax beans, tenderer than any time In the
summer, 5c per pound; lettuce, 5c; celery,
6c; sweet potatoes, 20c a peck; extra fine
tomatoes, SOc a basket: pumpkins, 10c;
squashes. 10c. We have new dill pickles, 12c

per dozen; we have Tokay grapes. i!5c per
basket; blue plums, SOc: peaches. 2uc; pan-
cake flour. 10c per package; good syrup at
3fc a bottle; Golden Rule flour, $1..V) per
sack. Trade with a store where your neigh-
bors are trading. Bartel & Miller. 'Phones
20'J.

MAIL CLERKS E.TEUTAIX CHIEF

Addresses Delivered by nmbfr of
Cltlaena.

P. J. Schardt, vice president of the Na-

tional Association of Railway Mall clerks,
was the guest last evening of the local
branch and was tendered an Informal re-

ception in the auditorium of the public
library building. Members of the local
branch and their friends to the number of
about fifty, were present. The meeting was
entirely Informal, cigars were passed
around and refreshments served. Mr.
Schardt addressed the meeting on the ques-
tion of the per dlero expense allowance
which the railway mall clerks have been
trying to induce the government to grant
them: Short talks were also made by Con-
gressman Smith, Judge Woodruff, City Sol-

icitor Kimball' and Superintendent of
Schools J. U. Beverldge.

SATURDAY TRAUK GETTERS-- In our
grocery department: Our special flour, none
belter, sack, $1.13; Jello, all flavors, pack-
age, Tc; -- Oc package Knelpp malt coffee,
package, 19c; 30c can Baker's cocoa, "3c;
Yacht Club salad dressing, 10c; 25o Blue
Label- - or Monarch catsup, l?c; California
ripe olives, can, 22c; peanut butter, pound,
20c; raisins, three packages 25c; honey, per
frame, 16c; wax beans, pound, 5c. Also
grapes, plums, pears, peaches, bananas,
etc. In our meat department: Rolled roast,
pound, up from 11c; spring chickens, pound,
12Vfcc; veal, per pound, up from 7c; mutton,
per pound, up from 8c; etc. In our hard-
ware department: Fire shovels 3c; coal-hod- s,

19c; No. S granite teakettle, 4Dc; wood
lined atove boards. Sic; heavy oilcloth fugs,
Trie; flowerpots, all sires, up from 5c; etc.
J. Zoller Mercantile Company,
Broadway. 'Phones 329.

Minister Becomes Insane.
While seated at the dinner table yester-

day noon, Rev. M. G. Newman, pastor of
the negro Baptist congregation at Six-

teenth street and Avenue A, suddenly.be- -

came violently insane and attacked ins
wife. Iee Berger, a member of the con-

gregation who was In the parsonage as-

sisting the minister and his wife who
only reached the city early yesterday mim-
ing from Sioux City, la., arrange their
household goods, succeeded after a struggle
In subduing the deranged ptSstor who was
taken to St. Bernard's hospital by Deputy
Sheriff Woolman. An Information charg-
ing Rev. Mr. Newman with being insane
was filed later in the day and the com-
missioners will Investigate his case Mon-
day.

Rev. M. G. Newman is said to have had
a similar attack a few years ago. He was
formerly pastor of the church here, but
a few years ago moved to Sioux City.

The Fashion, ladies' tailoring, It, 11. Km-lel- n,

proprietor, late fitter Orkln Bros. I
do first class work reasonable. I make
suits for $15. skirts to. 1 also do uttering
to suit. Would you give me a trial? 3J

Mala street.

FXC1AI. 3ALS Off MaBOlf JAKS kJ

Columbian patented. Marshall
Blend. Forest lioxe and tCt O ST
Blue Hell, per sack ....?

Flour, CJ-- f Oftper sack iBX.OU
Pers, In busiiel cj- - Ft fthampers V A J U
f i aches, three-laye- r J)X 00
l.aige Sweet Potatoes,

bushel
Early Ohio Potatoes, fliper bushel
Nice Apples,

per bushel
Tomatoes,

basket
Butterlnr, best made,

per pound
Hest I.ard.

per pound
Cranberries, three

quarts for

IVBBTT10

50c
30c
23c
15c
25c

OUtlARTIED

S. CHERNES
13S "W. Broaaway.

Bell 'Phone Red 114 5. Ind K3.

council aiurri.

BAIL BOND IS HIGHER THERE

MlKht Be Able la Ulve Three Thou,
snnri, but Fifteen Thousand Is

Espec-te- to Hold Them
for Time of Trial.

Russell B. llerrlman. Fiank W. Brown
and Kdward C. Mooie, alleged mcmbois
of the J. C. Mabray gang of bunco t trfn r
and "big store" swlndltrs, arrested In Sa.i
Jo! Cal., III likely be brought to Oni ilia
Instead of to Council Bluffs. At least
this was the oplnlou expressed by Post-offic- e

Inspector Swenson when In this city
yesterday. Such a move, however, on lhn
part of the federal authorities, Mr. Swen-
son said, will not necessarily mean that
the three men will be tried In Omaha, al-

though such a course may be determined
on by the government.

Herriinan, Brown nad Moore were taken
into cumody a few days after the blanket
Indictment had been returned by the
federal grand Jury In Council Bluffs. They
resisted extradition on the technical ground
that there was a flaw In the Indictment, a
copy of which was forwarded to California.
Before there was time to settle this ques-
tion the fidei al grand Jury In Oni iha had
returned another indictmenn. llerrlman,
Brown and Moore, as well as some eighty
other allegedd members of the gang, were
then held under the Omnha Indictment.

The ball under the Council Bluffs Indict-
ment had been placed by Judge McPhcrson
at $3,000, but under the Indictment returned
by the federal grand Jury In Omaha it Is
placed at 115,000. Mr. Swenson said yester-
day that he doubted If the three men under
arrest at San Jose wr nld be able to secure
bords In the sum of 3,000. He was of
the opinion, however, that If the three men
hod succeeded in securing their release
under the 3,0O0 bonds fixed by the court
in Council Bluffs they would have forfeited
the money and disappeared.

SATURDAY SPKCIALS-Win- ter pears,
per peck, Me; peaches, per basket, 20c;
Rocky Ford canteloupes, three for 2ic; blue
plums, per basket, COc; grape fruit, 10c each;
home-grow- n lettuce, three bunches Tor 10c;
cilery, ic and 10c per stalk; home-mad- e

sorghum, per gallon, 70c; Just opened, a
new barrel of new dill pickles, per dozen,
10c; olives. SOc per quart. We 'have new
maple syrup, maple sugar and pancake
flour. Try a sack of our Lily Cream flour,
$1.40 per sack, guaranteed as good as any
? flour In the city. We deliver to West
Iind every day. I Green, 131 Broadway.

Garland base burners, with the two-pie-

revolving fire pot, now on display.
Prices 156.00, S00.00, t.00. P. C. DeVol
Hardware company.

MATTERS I. THE DISTRICT COURT

Indicted Saloon Man Falls to Appenr
and Bond Forfeited.

Andy Spickerman, proprietor of a saloon
near the Union Pacific transfer depot,
failed to appear in district court yesterday
for trial under an Indictment charging a
violation of the mulct law by the alleged
sale of liquor on Sunday. Judge Woodruff
declared Splckerman's bond In the sum of
1500, with Gunnoude & Zurmuehlen as sure-
ties, forfeited. County Attorney Hess
stated that he had told Spickerman a few
days ago that his case had been set for
trial on this date and that there would be
fio continuance granted. Spickerman told
Mr. Hess that he would be ready and said
he would at once consult his attorney.

Judge Woodruff overruled a motion for a
new trial in the case of C. M. Sanford, and
announced that he would pass sentence on
him this morning. Sanfovd, who shot at
and wounded Claude B. Gano, a neighbor,
was convicted of assault with intent to
commit manslaughter.

Carl Fisher, the young Omaha negro con
victed of assault with intent to commit
murder, was given five days In which to
file a motion for a new trial. Fisher shot
at Gertie Broomfield, colored, and her es-

cort, Fred Stone.
The failure of the state to secure the at-

tendance of an Important witness necessi-
tated the postponement of the trial of Ben
Sloan, charged with the murder of James
Wallace, a young Scotchman, who was
beaten and thrown from a Northwestern
passenger train on the evening of May Zl

last, near Crescent City.
Judge Woodruff will make a new as-

signment of Jury cases this morning.
Sam Friedman secured an attachment

T

the Leffert Jewelry Stock,
tage of this opportunity.

All go the of at 3 and 8 p. m. the sale
will end and you will you had of it the

'

409

against the property of Otto
Herring, the Nebraska ranchman who
bought the Goodrich hotel last June from
W. S. Goodrich. Frledmani holds a

note which Is said to be past due and
Herring failed to take up.

Theie Is nothing nicer In a home than
mulc. We have on hand a big stock of
organs, ranging in price from $3 up. Buy
an. organ now and we will take It back as
part pay on a piano later. A. Hospe Com-
pany, 29 Pearl street, 28 South Main street.
Council Bluffs, la. v

boys to sell the Saturday eve-

ning Post, 15 Scott St.

SHEROD IS 1IKI.D FOR

t'nable to Famish Ball nnd Uoea
to Jnil.

John Sherod of la., charged
with sending matter through the
malls, had his hearing yester-
day morning before fulled Slates

Crawford and was held to the
federal grand Jury under a bond of $500

which he was unable to furnish. He was
committed to Jail at Ottumwa where Judge

will hold a term of court
October 25.

More than twenty letters alleged to have
been written by Sherod to
and Jobbers of cigars, over the
of "Shaffer Brothers" were, offered In evi-

dence at the hearing, although ' the
sworn to by Postoff ice

Swenson was based on a letter sent to John
a cigar of Anita,

la., from whom Sherod secured a
of 1,000 cigars on the

It. is alleged, that the'Tirm of ' Shaffer
Brothers was about tJ open a restaurant
at Albla, la., and desired to put in a cigar

Tor Men'
20

we

the
Is

$4 nr

at.

Of

which

$30

$35

in

only Store

OF THE

G3
a few It will pay you take

Watches, Diamonds, Sterling Silver, Gold Jewelry,
Hawkes Cut Glass, Hand Painted China, Etc.

highest bidder. Hours sale, daily Soon
wish taken advantage when Christmas buying

season approaches.

Lefferfs
BROADWAY

yesterday

prom-

issory

WANTED

SWIMPI.INO

Farmington,
frsfjdulcnt

preliminary
Com-

missioner

McPherson be-

ginning Monday,

manufacturers
signature

in-

formation inspector

Lafferty, manufacturer
consign-

ment representation.

stand. by the federal offi-
cials. It Is said, failed to bring to light any
such firm.

Sherod was arrested In Omaha following
his attempt to the sale of 2.00)
cigars 'to a who became sus-
picious and notified authorities.

At Sherod
that he was the Innocent agent

of "Shafer whom he de-

clared, he was employed and who had
authorized him to sign the firm name to
his letters. He said Shaffer Brothers con-

ducted a restaurant In Adel, la.

You want your money's worth when you
buy a piano. You are not of this un-

less buy It of A. Hospe 29

Tcarl street, 28 South Main, Council Bluffs.

See Sperling & Tiiplett.
gasoline engines.

are

the
the

sure

for
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W. C. T. t.
Mrs. O. G. Oldham, Mrs. Maggie Frank,

Mrs. P. Evans, Mrs. Mary E. Post,
Mrs. Cora Hopkins and Mrs. M. M. Marks
will attend the state convention of
Woman's Christian union to
be held In Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday of next week. The
call for the convention has Just been Issued
by Mrs. Etta B. Hurford, the state' presi-
dent.

from Council Bluffs this
year will not be as large as It has been on
former occasions, owing to the fact that
the local union is devoting much of Its
time and energies to for the
national to be held ia Omaha,
October 22 to 27, Inclusive. The conven-
tion Is the annual meeting of
the Woman's Christian uniun
of Iowa and the sessions will be held In
the First Methodist church of

o
more than an tonio is to restore health to

run-dow- n system; the medicine must possess blood-purifyin- g

properties as well, because the weakness and of tho is
responsible for the poor The blood does not coutaii.
the,. of rich, red and fj therefore a Te.k,
watery stream which cannot afford sufficient to sustain
system in health. A poorly body cannot disease
and this why so many persons are attacked by : spell of sickness
when the use of a good tonic would have the trouble. In S. ' .
will be found both blood-cleansin- g and tonic It builds
up weak by aU and germs from the bl- - od,
thus a certain neans for and invigoirting
the system. The ingredients of which Z. S. S. is .. --

posed make it fitted to needs of those systems which rre
delicate from any causo. It is Nature's Perfect Tonic, free from all harmful

a safe and acting medicine for persons of every r-- e.

8. S. S. rids the body of that tired, worn-ou- t feeling so common at this season,
the appetite and tones up the acts with

effects on the nervous system, and reinvlgorates every portion of body.
THE SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS REIGN SUPREME"

a the has by
50 the cost of one for the

and so the cost of
a at this is so so no one

be a

AND
CraTsnetted Over-

coats, rerular and S35 retail
valaes, all colors, new atylea.

you

the

$30 and $25 Women's Crave-natte- s,

new styles, well
Ail and shads.

AT that
all the we sell and sell

we at the
We Sell

at.

at.

mad.
colors

$25
at.

at

at . .

By to
by or

IK NOT UK MI.SI.KI:
We Exclusive Italncoat In Omaha.

Hotel
16th and

days more. to advan- -

to to

Lefferfs

negotiate
pawnbroker

hearing
claimed

Brothers," by

Company,

Broadway,

Deleirales.

Nellie

Temperance
Davenport, Wednesday,

preparations
cnnyentlon

thirty-sixt- h

Temperance

Davenport.

NATURE'S
PERFECT T0NIG

Something ordinary required
weakened,

impurity circulation
physical condition.

necessary quantity corpuscles,
nourishment tho

ordinary nourished resist
explains

prevented
qualities combined.

constitutions removing impuritiew
supplying restoring strength

healthful, vegetable
splendidly the

minerals, pleasant

improves digestion, stomach, pleasing
the

SWIFT

Al necessity-- -
IR. I N COAX

all

the

9

Not luxury-- nat since "GOODYEAR STORE'S SYSTEM" reduced
Rainproof Garments. You need protection

against damp rainy weather, prevalent these days. Aod
Rainproof Garment store small, quality high, that

need without Raincoat these days.

SPECIALS
TOMORROW, MONDAY TUESDAY

ALL TIMES remember
make goods

goods make maker's
prices. That Why Can

$25.00 Men's
Raincoats, laJ.lU

$30.00 Men's
Cravenettes,

$35.00 Men's
Cravenettes,

COME

.$18

.$20

Woraeu's
Raincoat.?,

Women's
Cravenettes,

Women's
Raincoats,

512.75

$18
$20

Orders mail promptly attended when
accompanied check money order

"Specialists Raincoat Specialties."

Goodyear Raancoait Co.
Loyal Building.

Southeast Corner Davenport Streets

Only

COME

Investigation

preliminary

.! mm t v, ?
In. 11 At
' ,! I v 1 l I !i V 'I: t V I

H :?A Ail
I n t'&'iVw ISHHiV Tl

COME

Lefferfs
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Among the speakers will be Mrs. I. M

Stevens and Miss Anna Qoldon, pi. i,

and vice president, respectively, of .

tlonal association: Miss Gertrude ,.ti I

old of London, Kngland, and Miss
French, the well-know- n writer.

FOR MEDICAL. AND FAMILY is;
BUY YOUR LigUOItS AT HOdKM LL. .

LIQUOR CO., 619 S. Main. 'Phonx 33J3

Kev. Carl A. Martin Den. I.

Rev. Carl A. Martin, pastor for tho In t

five years of tho German Kvantseliral
church in Dumfries, died at a late linur
Thursday night at his home In LIh town-

ship from lung trouble after a proliacicl
illness. He was 43 years old and leavn

(Continued on Sixteenth Page. t

Your !

"$10.00"
i Sir!

Your $10 has not been
plucked off some bush
you WOULD welcome a
$15, or even $20 quali-tie- d

suit of clothes for
it, would you not, sir?

Well, sir, the "PAL-
ACE" will give you
JUST such values in re-

turn for your $10; right-
ly made clothes, too, sir!

Rough or smooth fin
ish stripes; checks; over-plaids- ;,

tony silk mix-

tures; plain grays; blues
or blacks, in double or
single breasted styles
worsteds; cassimeres;
serges; clays, etc., in ex-tre-

"collegy" or
quieter makeups sar-

torial revelations at $10
the suit.

Pants Sale

Tomorrow
Ths "Palaos" has mad an-

other adyantagaouB purohssa
from two laadlna- - Amarloaa
makara; Kalamasoo rants Co.,
of Kalamasoo, Mich., and D.
8. Amsbaon, w Tor.

91.60 wool pants will go at
80S 93 and 93.50 kinds at
1.45 and $3 and 93.60 kinds

at only 91.98.
98 plain corduroy pants will

bs 91.35; 93 ouff bottomed
corduroy s will bs 93, and 83.50
leather bottomed corduroys
will be 93 50.

Double Stamps
"green ones"

wilii ever

suit sold here

tomorrow.

Li
3

!aM3g!

A It T I F I C I A I. K V K K

Made tu order In our store OrtoUt
22. 23. 24 Inclusive, by a German i
All work positively auaraiitee1 The

t

X
satisfactory way to get the tHt reul'-fro- m

an artificial eye. Call or write f'r
price and full particular.

OIiOBB OPTICAL CO.,
319 Bo, 18th .


